
:Deo1.a1on ltamber ;; Q 1 ~ 
:B.EFOBE THE RAILROAJ) CO!rOOSSIOX" OF me STATE: OF CALIFORNIA 

~ the Matter of the Jpp~1Gat1on 
of COAST COWTIES GAS & ELECTRIC 
Co!:':p~"'Y, So eorporation, for en 
order to issue 800 shares ot the :first 
preferred stock of said corporation 
at 90 per cent of the par value thereof 
and for 6'J:l. order allowing the payment 
of a brokerage commiseion not exceeding 
5- per oent for the ,sale of 8:tl'3 of said 
stock. 
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BY TEE COMMISSION. 
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WBk!bZAS, the R.ai.lroad Comm1S81on br :Dec1e1ol1 

3116 

Naber 4653, dated September 19, 1917,. authorized Coast Counties. 

Gae and Electrio Compa~ to 15sue at not lese than $S5.00 per 

sb&re,. SOO shares of 1.te. :first preferred 6. per cent oapital Btock 

subjeot smong Gthere to the condition that it use $68.327.01 

of the proceeds to p"y in part $S~,930.57 o~ notee listed 1n . 
paragraph 6. of the or1g1ne.l peti t10n here1n or for' such other 

purpoees as the Railroad Comm1R8,io:c. mA'3 authorize and thet it ue.e 

the reme.1nder of tl:.e proeeede. as directed by the :Ra:1Jroad COm-

mission 1n a supplemental order; and 

~8ERRAS,app~1oant, nov reports 1n its supplemental 

petition :fUed Je.nuar7 25, 19l5 in the above entitled matter 

thAt it has been &b-le to. Bell o:c.l,. a sufficient smO'l.'Ult of stock 

to pay $4.737'.05 o:! said $Sl..930.S7 of notes., that the balanoe 

" 



of th8 notes. h&Te been paid !rom 0 ther mono,. 121 the treas't1r1' 

or have been renewed; that to payor renew said notes and pa:y 

other obligations to the company it has beeome necessary to 

incur, as set forth 1n EXhibit ~~ Attached to the pet1t1~n herein. 

a note indebtedness, ot,$115;,33l..11. e.s o'! December 31, 191U; that 

$lo,7l1.51 of said note indebtedness hae sinoe been paid, lea.'Ving 

a balance o"! $98,619'.60; thnt to JUl.:y 31, 191.7 the oompanY' bas ex-

pended for a.dd1 t10ne and betterments $7l,,285.59 s.ga.1n.st which no 
t 

stook or bonde, have been iSsued; the.t the ma:z::1:m'!lm amount wh10h 

tho eompe,ny will ~ able to obtain fro. the sale of its stock 

W1ll be $'10'.-000.00 and tb.e.t in view of the torego1xlg, it request. 
I I 

the Railroad Comm1e8ion to mo·d1~ the· o-rder :tn j)ecia1on J'um-

1>er 4653 80 e.g to permit it to USe the $70~OOO.oQ. obtained from 

the sale of its preferred stook to ~&y 1n part the noto8 listed 

1n Exhibit "BtP. a.ttached to the supplemental petition herem; 

.4nd it appear1ng to the Ra1lroad Comm1es10n that 

app~1cant'8 request 18 reeeonable and mar be granted; 

of the order 1%1 :Decision lU'um'ber 4603. dated Septembor 19, 1917, 

be and the same are he:re.by amended so 8J5. to permit Coast. Counties 

Gas and Electric Company to use not ex"eed1ng $70.000.00 o~ the 

proceeds from the sale of $80',-000.00 0: pre:terred sto<::k, the 

1ee:a.e of which was authorized by :!)ec1e1on Xumber 4653, dated 

September 19. 1917 i to pay 1n p~t. tho notes listed in Exb.1b:1.t ":sft 
a:ttached to the 8upplemental petition herein, or to the pa,-ment 

of ncb. other noteB. the prooeods. of whi0h have been used in the 

payment o~ notes listed in said Exhibit ~~; 

Dee1e1on Xumber 4653, dated September 19. 191.7 shall rema1n in 



~ ~orce a.nd e:!:!ect exc.pt 808 mod~1ed b,- this nrst hpple-

mentsJ. Order. 


